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arv Uk.. DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF ■ Inti. «a, i-l>• ■ •• i
VTXTnxjrtinM :llnlflh|U- -III li'lltuli <1 If) llltlllvll'r XX :ix
IS 1 viM. i t!ijti'i> in -ilx , r cundh -t i« k>, whilst tliv ,m--

ttiifix win* draped in heaxv mourning 
from lliu'i to < riling, a* >mu likrwisv tin* 
altar. Then* xxer,* pr,-cnt in addition to 
tin- ilvigytnvn alivadx named, Revd. 
Mr- i' l.vmoim, ( lmplain t i>nlim Con
vent, 1’lui', I’apimaii and about a do/vn 

I other*. riw organ lot! xva* o,vupied by 
| an efficient choir, who rendered the sacred 

idiant in a iu,*t » lb , live and tombing

«round one side, stuck ui, lii» now and 1 cracker», otic . xilt and Renner. Vliov laruc one it i». Scar tin- |da
patiently waited for the operator, whose the veal raw to a l'rm mine,', -hop the Lahoe and Donnai. '' IU 1 '' l: 11
astonishment va used him to exclaim : 1 pork and add to it : roll th cracker* line. -<ith •>. t is>ii«l. 'anno >1 'u,l'1 ' 11 •

“ Good gravions ! but you don’t want bent tlu-<_g, and mix tog. .h-r thoroughly : not haxing had ft '' V '
to look that xvay to get a picture: No- put in a -.uatt pan ai .1 hake about two * an *uy nothing. - ll"x *. 
body will know you from Sitting Bull.” : flours, uloxxlx nt tii>i. and having it a nice ol ITiickoe and prepare " 1 ' '

“ l’un gt, altcinl,” wa* the renlv. | brown when il .......... r. ... tl.v I mit ul t »• Nvrra N'V-p«’S »hu-l>•I;>-
“Do you want me to take -uch a phiz This should be set aside and thoroughly teen lnihn « Htnn . 1 1 " 1" .
that r ' , cuol«d,urpl»mUutl.vn.f.ii!vra...r. When • U,c..mc,tives we to, .... « .
"Ido.” . wanted for use cut in dire- with ,, shav,. W g;..ug ibroryU «m» » "
The artist took it. It beat Sol Smith knife; this will be found nice for ten, through a tuum.|^ ^ Mlllllllil 7l thî I nun the ipi.iivv xtor-nina riiioni.i.

Russel all to pieces and xxa- highly satin- lunch or picnics. avoumt. it xx"ll t >t l / |,i t ajlv| lnUl ], W ho amongst the hundred- who -axx ; manner to harmonium »• vonipnninieiit.
factory to the sitter, who paid for it and Simsxcn.—Wash and chan pimuh mountains, un i •' Wl. ,,!a,h Summit, tlm poitlx form ol tie Right lb x d. .I - dm Tin ixi. ended, th. voilin xva- again
>nid: ... enough for two „r three day-, put in boil- Vu l,l>r ' “ ' ® ihl iu th« Sima O’Biieii D.D . fifth Ridmp „t Kington, i.hved in the hear-, and tlm . which

“ Vou see, I had a >oit of object in this, ing xxatcr xx ith n tcaspooiiiul of salt, boil | 1 \ , , «1,7. (Vntral pacific, being 7,017 1 full of 1 it«• and vigor, a- In it at a latv by this time bad been latg< lx tm v. i-.-din
Come here from Allegan County six it briskly for ten minutes, turn it into a v,.f" 1 a, ' . . . the sea. * From tin houi Thursday evening on tlie floor of numbers, pt........led to the North Shore
month! ago engaged to a cal out there— ‘ v,dander, drain it, press all tin-water out •* ,,,v'* V'' ‘n, t txvntx tin- Lcgi-latix .*• Asiubix, -mmi-cd that Railxx.iy d.|-'t, wh,i.. it xva- «•mb-, d in
found a gal here I like better—got to of it, ami set chopping it with a big knit',- 1 . .ml' » ' 1-nothin1'but *hoxx-died- inexorable L ath bad marked bun ho bis , j 1. ;•. » . aud ibe train moxedout
sever old ties—seel” just a> long as you have patience for the ; . 11 • ! Vi 1 <i,,,w on th- own, mid that within n few short lout i> nm<i tin- legn-t-ol the hiruy com ourse.

bat bas that picture got to do x\ork. Now if vou wish to serve this, 111 1 ...1.1 nlniulv >evti, al ninny id" them would fei-l it to be then Th. tolloxxing «\tta«ts I mm a biogi.ipbical
ies r asked the artist. take n portion and put it on tin-fire with ,lU 'h ,' '1 ‘ t.v, vvthiii-• eUe xxa> dint 1 melancludv duty to follow the liteb— 1, -ket.b ol tin d,> ea-vd, un<lei>too«l to be

“ Lots—leaps ! I’ve writ to her I was n 7 ..f butter, a half a pint of good > , , ;xv it'll onlv her. and there mains of iiitn. wlm during • l«*w 'iivi horn tin gih'd pen . t lov. I«atb<;i ("-i
Mode up here on a boat, and disfiggered ; broth, and let it simnivv jio-t ns long ns ” 1 1 ,7 in the-id.. 1 hours' aeiiiuiintain . -hip bad ei d. aied ham, ami pnbli-b. .1 - -me im.iith.- since in
for life. She’s awful proud. When she you please. Spiiiiu h, so tbut it is not dry 1 . IXU|., ,u1imiit \\« pa-- on through! him-* If to tlnm I Rut it \\a- I n .1. - t lie Mont 1 • al i/ny. « anuot tail to be of m-
gita this and sees how that explosion j j,r lmrm^d. van nevêr he cooked too ninth. , 'V r-i7, 1 tunnels and mound ceased prelate ai rived in t hi city "]'|tei.-t
xvrecked me, -he’ll hunt another lover Slice a hard boiled egg and serve xvitb it. V 1',™. a 1 .wériu • neak-. then through Tbursil iv morning, nwompanied bx Revd. " Right R \. Ri-lmp G Rneti, D D , xxas

' <1 nickel’n wink—ss ! lioxv do you like A verv little fried onion, perfectly cooked, 11 iV,>t,.fur7oiiie miles to Vas* aiîe, Katlier l.vncb, IM’., ot R. teil .uougb, and bom inl.ougbboiu town-bij., txx.lxe miles
I the plot ? .111st gaze on this picture once clioppvil tim- improves, aciording to muiiv b * ' " ' (l|l, ,,t the branches of Rev. I’atiier Rroxxii, "1 l‘ *iI li p' . Ii.'iu bis hpi-cpal nty, Ixing-tmi, near.v

and then tell me that Mary Ann won’t tastes, the flavor of spinach. ih. 'Ih hi Rn. 1 xxhi.h h-aiis down the both of the diov. . Kingston, — /'-t- tiltx x vai-ago. \u took ndvaniage ol all
•end my love-letters back by first train.” • • ♦ — 1 n shower of m»ray It i» indeed for the watering pin th 1 A'' >l tliat tin chool »f that day < ould - *tow

He pocketed the picture. The letter wa> WrMm for tHe Catholic Jtcront. i n heaulifnl -edit at this season ol Lawrence. During the day b. x i-.ted upon a x oimg. ardent mind, a.nb.t ,oi,s to
brief but explained all. It said: “M> OVERLAND. il,. Vvai when the ^l.oxx i- melting. His Grave tin Xi.bbi-li.-p : the l i-uline. . lean, and desiro.;- ,.| ...........mm .vi>
Dear Gull—1 incloze inv pickture that _____ i„;,l down the -i,h --d the mountains St Vntick s Cbunb : the s. nnnai v and . h ta, h . Ill . ..nu nipoiai u- ,.1ithutx

how otful Xtad I we» hurt. wiNNBMVCGA to LA1HR0P. ....  ............ . ruddng down, to other ofintvn« During;t lie af». flre yrm ago «veak t-nlay u, h»aw-
, 1 , i I" v . ..... t d,l, -i/etl liver. I noon he also visited tile Legi-lative huil.l diiltx", lit- lu;_b uioiiil «ptnlit., -, and that

. -, . '“'.'i 'll.'ll"I-111'I-' ' " . , . , M1 Ill' liiivl.ink I.f n llv:ll'l\ limin'' IlM |.l:iv.- Ill III. Vlliagu ........ 1- "hull
A\ itlnn a iiilius of .*> milv»-l ", n. , ,l,mk H"dw'-j'-l "; a Afl,.v I,u ag.m. «un, ..... l'"V a ,1.. v.ning .. I,..l.„' had uxlmu.lu.l lliu

M..U.I higl .nil. let !•> a «I ....... ..................... ...... ,il! » ; . s . m, i:. ilium .1 Hi. uunnln :i. n.l-im. In.
Muu.l Uku ,» yun liu ., VV i.VL\Vr).h..f th" r..a.l K.. . "i„,.n„iui| !.. ,l.u .luig,.... -, ulruady ...... I ,....,du ,.| i„d„»,r,. ,m-

" " '1 . nnintil, xx here he imt lion. Mi. Stanie-. proai liable t baratter ami sterling xvorth-
„ .h.xxii the mountains Speaker of tin l.t-i-laiixt tm.il, ami ; wisely determined to give him every «>1» going doxxullKin ît ' MvShall<, and on their in- ! p„ri unity |,„ di-ting,.isliing bim-vlf in l(

-tation called I vitr.tion, i gain went to the l.egidativ-• j ear.■. i^■ «.| learning for xvliiv-h he had already
On*"tile"left tnn be seen I buildings, x\here, as xxe have already said. 1 manifeste,l so great a taste. M/". ox. i,
\mvrivan Canon.” Tb, j be occupied a seat on the Hour ot the ibex bad delected in lb, ii -u, giaxe,

in this viiuoti. ami i- Hou-, to tlm light of the Speaker. He amiable and religious china, t. v, veitam
I remained there till alter eleven o’eloek, marks xx bit'll pointed toxxaid ■ the -and u

when lie returned to the hotel, nud alter an. lienee, xxbatexei it iilii' a higher
half an hour’s chat xvitb bis txvo priest- course <d etluvation invtdvetl xxa , heci
retired to bis room seemingly in hi- n-ual fully nuitb by those good parents xvlio
health, lie bad arranged xxitb Hi- tivace bojied one da) m <• him • Il i tin atlor-
tbe Archbishop to accompany him yesu-r able saerilice of the M:i t• • i the living and
day morning per steamer “Saguenay to dead....................... 1 be iiith r • bidden
Vbicoiitimi, wliither tin laltei ha> goto beauty of ela--ie Ion tin■ -plemlitl page

i’bis isfalleti ! i" be ].i, s,-nt at the celebration <d tin ,,f (iie. iaii genius, the ma--iv, power of
Roman intellect, the poets, orators, dra
matist-and hi-loiian- of antitpiity, 
about to be llllt'dded betol'e tile eager 
youth, whose fresh, vigorous intellect re
velled in the anticipât, d struggle- ami 
victories which awaited hi nascent poxv 

Rishop t VRrieii made hi-, 
theological course at the Grand Seminary 

In tlii-, a- in all other studies,

Discontent.

Two bouts rocket! on 
In the shadow of l<

One was tu love xvith 1 
One was In love wit 1» Ul,

the river 
•at mu! tre ; 

In* harbor. mi: ixt(i i;m ,mi in tnn o in 
nn: in m vis»..

The one tliat loved tin harbor 
The wlinls it’ fate out bore.

Hilt lieM I In- other longimt 
Forever against the shore.

one thul rests on the river, 
Jn the slut,low of leaf and tree. 

With wistful eyes looks ever 
To the one far out at sea.

BIOGRAPHIC AL 8KKTCH
The

.

The ono that rides the bllloxvs, 
Though sailing far and Meet, 

Looks back to the peace!ul rlvei , 
To the liurbor safe amt sweet.

ilet
iltleiI shore

against tin- <iu 
of the moss-grown slu

One sighs finit It nia.x 
That harbor nevvrm

One frets

m- wearies of the dangers 
Of the tempest's rage anil 

One dreams multi tin- III lies 
ofu far-off snowy sail.

< if all that life can tent h u> 
There's nought so true as this 

Tin- winds of fate blow 
Hut ever blow amiss.

HUMOROUS.

The circulation of the Moot! is not only 
a work of nature but of heart.

Trying moment—When v< 
coiues home from the tailor’s

*ui new coat
you may
tho’ I know you xvill luv me just the i 
same.”

“Ever see that game worked afore?” | 
apart. ^ he asked of tlie artist, a# he licked the ,

Cause ami effect—The lady who mad, j stamp on the letter, 
a dash lias since brought her husband tu a j u . never did.” 
full stop. . ! “Course you never did. It*-mine.

The puzzle which careful mothers try to | struck me* the other day xvhile I was 
solve h bow to train the girls, and lioxv to | greasin’a wagon, and I think it*-boss, 
restrain the boys. i Blude up—see ( Disfiggered for lit<

It is if tl-irc i- a man in tl„' wet l-i.;t»rv right hviv ," I"'""' it, a>..l
woild who I» not gc-iicron» to a fault, if she 11 wntv bark that she ha- at last 
the fault happens to be his oxvn.

A father xvlio gn xv impatient the other 
ing at the prolonged stay’ of an ardent 

admirer of hi- daughter, entered the room 
ami invited the young man to remain for 
breakfast. The young man declined the 
iuvitatipn.

A vendor of cement, describing it- 
action, said it was particularly useful^ in 

nding jars. A witty pu 
him if it would mend the,
4< There’s no occasion for it 
case,” said the witty pedlar, 
generally tunwl enough.”

Fbrget t i ng Hersel f. — A t 
party one lady was very bitter in referring 
to an absent acquaintance, of xvliuni she 
said vehemently that there xvn- not such 
another fur everything that wa- unlady
like or unwomanly. “Sli-sli, my dear,” 
whispered a friend to her, “you are for
getting yourself !”

Why is Prim , Victor Napoleon like a 
Because lie’s a bone Lrn'Kit No. •*'.

divorced wife?

nmcca there vre three Ink 
nemucca and Pyramid.

1, about Ô0 miles long by wide, and re-
ceivvs the water of tkHiinn’s River, but ba- along, 
no outlet. Winnemucca is l-*> utiles by , Wv are now 
in wide This and Pvraintd, which i> •*<> and on ex- ly band grand <-i 

«•' willl, aiv Iiv a -nail , viuw, a„.l liually at. a

only really j ” l lie gn at
I American liiver runs

" i,'„'ùüm. . , «■<• l.un, a«„y to I g„a,.l.'.t Ml, villi.',; »i«lv l-y al,,,"-’ 1" 11”" 
i : i .. i. : il «...I 1... lliu,» ! ilii'iilnv i-blL xvblcli seem to rise tboU-alitls

beautiful xivxx to look
| mmulity. W.' aw now n|>|„'oavl,i„g tin- 1 uvv, llv luiuk au.l away ,|..wn lii,

Jr,■»! Nvvaila .1. nml al tl,e«„,v lim- j1'"' '< f-O”
vlimhinu till- iirnmilaii,-. Arrival at and mtelimg Ihwugl, ll,v 

r,„«NiuuM. 11,niilnitill, wliivl. i- th," v,lpv of th" ,lc- : a,.n’t la-l long, l"i' ■'"> ";am
uanv u»v.u. m .. ...v  ...... .. ..............,. These aw «ut, wv w.,er for ,1„' hast wntvro,, ho ! nhU “''1 """r ,l' 'j™ 'Th" " ' .-"iÜ'i | w .«•  ....... ................. ...............................
nircliaser «sited d.oavn from thr prettiest nflhv hoy^a- . In," •» t" f»«»d VCe’J.t..1,Tt "h. "fwu. : Ihi.vl, l-Ta,: a’--mall a- i, .... in» from j '»-• am,h-,-ary ..I 0,.- . ml..... ..1

a ila,i«u ol’-J,."»,. h Mgi. Ha,tlm lust l«-l...|. ol Hint .Im-
bt-ni built in an orchard, | ce-,-, on Mominy m x <'i. at imlyed ami 

sail must have been tile disappointment 
of His Grace on learning the news at 

f have been Murray Ray, xvlit-r, it x\;t- , ominunicatyd 
be seen xvlu-ie to him bx telegraph.

below, i this arrangement., Hi- Lord-hip gave in

i ISfe.2.=i !
P.n\s us Bvidvsinaids.

Fashion in France now juesevibet, two 
instead of bridesmaidstiny pages to serve 

at the wedding ceremony.

jar of a door, tiw» of the liri.le or bridegroom. They from a -ju'iug ,„ the mountain.
■ - 11-. in Hint aw dre—',l in velvet of ,he bride*, favorite ibis .tation we van oWrve more ihan mie va,-, it • la»»-

“I.'r thati« color \t a .'vent wcldiug l he liny curl ! ,.f in,. Fir-l ..fell wv »ev tlm 1 »•.•„» t.. haw !»•.•„ ■» » •»
dw wur , «!»Ta saophiie velvet, with .ff.-v, of iirigalim. ..„ llhs sandy «•*- ,l,vw aw m many ln„l Ire.-. , , »'gh .
white' 1Ü »l„cki„y, and velvet with | bind, «.„„,ry'. The gardens around tlm ! hud-nee, -d mm.ngar- 1“- '‘ 
diamond buckle». A bon.invt, comp—ed : rtation vvodnee vegetables nmi and fin» on i vuy 6
of a rosebud, an orange lilo»s.'m, and a trees luxuriantly, and al ‘'"V1". " !" they en’rriv.l tlm wain l., tlm min.-helnw. I this arrangvi.mm, m- i.",o “'I' gaw
braial, of myrtle, wa» altached to the left trast to the country aw, - " 1 ‘ i : aw built over -true,inns that lie -Inn,Id be vailed ».
side. These liage, lieifi.ru, the usual role away, where nothing gw.',, i- t» h, y n n. '■ - ' 11 aftei live ..'.l...k v.dny morning. '
of the bridesmaids, early the bride’s lain- 1 Off to the mirth.*», I'anbv seen 1 ,<• '* . (|itl.lM„ ‘tkoiigh cuts and i servant m.l w.'.'iv ing any rvs|,..„»<• '
attto,si:r^

“ L'.icle." -.ii! , nmg mm. «»• IV» M. UÎle/mme. ,.L Ul«'lR»Wll "fj-Q nZ'.Zoîï î^sï.1" W J-irmU",'»»'"'
though, I hat his guard,.-,,, bed him Hroti„.r Uardner, President of the Lime- teu „r twelve mil,» behind wv M-otUr ““ Jj11,1;;'G ”, Lt,- of tin- t. if A , brndsln,, «a» ..........lee,, .lee,, from th.
rather svanngly with liocket-nmi,,.), is Ki]„ vluli, stated that he was ill recel],t of steam "I anothei_ of “y . Hh,„t lime n",. we 1.1, the , „ii„n behind fatigue „f >,„• |,rev„.u. day , and as tlm, e
the Queens head slill on t he sover. on a p,.,..,,,,»] letter from a colored man in wlnle !.. the right.sa, .,,,/ - ' w it breaks on „„r view again and wa- still plenty „f,in,e ,„ s^ire. e„,„;lud.sl

1», you St»), id tell, > Indiana asking tlm club to contribute for wlml, n,me fiom tlm .,,(»,,,t: . . , , if i, were riglil under I to le, him re-t n Utile longer. I' inally, lie.'Because itssuel, a length ", ^ t/„ssist him and four other a, band '"a a a , w , K,K ! we wen, and km.eked ,lm ...... and .... . iv-
, ., colored men in building a church. “ 1 t.fnl m the nmnnlam, good g,a,.,„g bong t]ll. pin, f...into tl,e ing „■> ..-ply, wen, and .idled Ik". K

A correspond.1,,, wants lu know ifwear- (avors de church,” ex,,lamed the President fomi.t theie. x , rjvev me we ,.. ,1m brink „f the Lynch, wlmn l«.th «>■„, and gelling m,
ing a hat tend- to make a person bald. af„re 1 make any contribution to the "e are n„u m -,g m > ■ , ; si.adilv on g„v- train, i r, I„ tlmir kn„, kings. l„„,'„,,d a
We believe it do.-. Women don’t wear ,.aHW , WMlt to be sartin dat dose five cul- sert, and ..u 1,„ g ^ ^‘rilT ft.'.- b, l„w l™.ki„g like a ,i„y clJiv  1 looking .bwngl, ,1m fanhgh,
hats and they are not bald-at least they M can’, do all ,he pray», dal am W-and -aml b U» l̂lvull,. is river winding il» w,„ down : over tlm door, to Ihvir horror |„» ■ ,|.d 
don’t wear them .„, their heads, and so .»arv right at home. h dey can t, hand. I h, d< To *he north theca,ion This i.faim I lorn. As we look 11,» l.„r.|sb,|, lying „„ Hm Il,,„r „u 1,,» bl,
thev are not bald there. Hat- destroy all- if dey mu.’ hev a church, will dey pay part <.| the Neuidansi . . „ further down file river .. .........«.me,lung side will, a pillow under l,„ head. Ins
hair. A woman’s hat » worn on the back pew rentl Dat'» de stick», home t'f the .leseit ax Mu,,, nin, , .liai,i,i- tli- river whieh to „» looks like,, inonll, fumed »cinewl.at down want, and w, ay
of her bead, and 11,at is tlm reason women mv„ J-m vla„ off a doeta's bill; some will bold,, NX at"j!«l ' scwral'i.mg,' pknk c„,»sing a small sircam, but were apparently dead or i.: a T" -„m h, wl.... . llm students ..............re attached.
have to buy so mad, back liair.-ttmtnry bang when dey owe a butcher; odvrs winch rece.% In « at v barren told Hint i, «'a wagon bridge crossing mon assistance and lorn-the dour was ,1„ Kv. i, al th,.- day our old anmns of
Non. will walk a mile aroun’to keep away from streams. , | ,, waU,r „nd the river. Now we turn sl.arp around l« work ol but a moment, but alas only In lleg„,|„,b< speak ol their lomie, l„,e, lo,

The following anecdote is told of the ,1,- grocery where dey go, trusted for a idauis, d‘»t> u" ''V ' ’|ittll. 0,„. ri„hl il,e towering rocks have find the body -1,11 warm to the toiieh, but a- ,1 limy bad L it college y, -ler.lay. .
late Duke of Suthoiland. dus, two bourn codfish, bû, de six,y y'ars 1 he, in on low broken h,K wh,.l, *,;lhtl,t|k "ut down to make a rmvlbe.l for ,1m no pulsion Mi- ll-mr l.„ :,,v. A k.ndernmre eon»,derate........ ..
before tile lime fixed for bis n, alliage with ,Us earl' hev taught me dal de man «ho »«* 1 ' nf , alliv raih,,a,l. Above us tower the im.niilanis i H"b, taille, M. lb. and Hr. L. !• hnieh. giving yel pdfc.Hx Inn '■>>< K' »*':
one of the must beautiful women in Eng- am ready to come right down w,tl. his pew vast ext en. - I^ ,l, b',t” “ri, „ and sandy whose sides we are going down, winding I M.l' V., boll, of whom are -laying a, llm ,1. ,„ never hv.sl. My old .omra.l,- «,11
land a friend ran.- upon him in St. when il am due he, vet to be bo ». action, s.,',,{ b'iV- and flats around them like a snake. For awhile hotel, were mimkl) •» the »|„. , „m wee bear me w,l„.
lanies’ Park leaning earelesslv over the I know folkses in ills town who have been ««ste a ■ ' . , lie(j ,jf llle wv i„M. «obi of ,lie river, but see il again I soon jollied by It-elor Henry liussell «1,,, hi. mi.,», .'"eh » thing
railing» a, th. edge of tl,e water ihrowiug Babblin' to’rds heaven for de las twenty cuiedtat lit \ ». y , , , as wc a trestle bridge ov.-i a hundred bad h sent lor. bn, Ibeir „n,t,»l ellort» en. - ", - ='«i.lal »«' ult.-rlv noli, of.
enmbs tothe water fowl. "What: von v'as. pravin’ in a voice loud 'nuif t" shake desert is lax a , clay comb» 1, ' ! a t.r „f „ mile long, to restore breathing were miavni ,ng. I,» " e have dly beard young boys,

or rtoppmg; *»» 1 lllivsnml II II FI PS S""1,» "" a B B |i,»t ’| mké ground for llm r„od-bed undigested -late in the chamber. Wlmlher a fillial .........I ..Ih nding him by any de-
beve 1 a,U- "°l >hH,M C\,vmÂ!JutoX« widen! ammîdlhiÜ'Mhey bad to be held by | be A loo weak ,„ ge, i„,o bed again, or, lib. di ■ [e, henee. No ..... .. ruled

Rich t'AKrs.-Onecup of cold [ngk0fthe river_„f ,l,c same name, which rope, until hrml.mt holds were made J 'i » V, T '.. m'l's!'' ' ! n Ki',! ! 'xvlull 11,m'- abild'x'" wbn'b ehnn.v, m,.,,I Hr. tlTIrien’s

tMte1.... ........: &1-GASÎ rJEEt gSteedt= £ ,r rsrr, =
Taylor PunniNO.—One cup of sweet lallt. On, on xve go to While I lams, “ ' L ,i,i,,,,„. and „„ evvrv so aeliv, a-„-,ml, and ,1ml bis bera,lung Ills tal.of a dogmatic .pn-stion is

milk, one cup of suet, one cup of molasses, (white from alkali, through whirl ' k f ............wa, ........... .....ewbat heat v. This lb.y at tb. admirable, lie never indulges n, flights
two cups of,a,sms, four and a half cups a„d „„e. agam -ee in.".» tea, « h™ ‘ Ü the farine! sarc. nmi,, g »„„„ ! time, bowei.r, aUribn.ed „. ,l.e beat of of laiiey, but
of flour, txvo tenspoonfuls saleratus, one fr01n )„,t sj.rings. At thy :statu n, call, a ’ , . . 11V11IV7 thv xwatlit v. Ttu* fnt ts as nliuv.- v,-latv,l mvtnpli.
tablesin.onful of cloves, lo be boiled ,1„. spring», is a salt works. Iron, a, <?thu. ) ■ • b • 3 I |,v ||t,v.l. Mr. In diseoni-e. As t„ hi- manner, ,1 is calm
four hours, and served w,th hot or cold winch, ! was t,,ld, a car-load or more .of ;o^er'wjtll of Aiigma goatt l.vm b, en rol,oralod by Hev.i: Mr. Itrown, and judicial, never displaying that hurried
sauce. salt is shipped vvuy day. (n, every hand sions of Indus, ,v arc seen. I find having heard the evidence and opinion ex. iiimcii, and ,w>vuti»m - which delraot

Risen W.xm.KR.—'One quart of milk, lk-rax to. also have wotks » ' ' Here you will see".a number of ..les, ial» .,I I Russell, llm.Iury posed of the ........ml, .......  the elle." ,,l some good
one heaping, mart of Hour, five tablespoon- station. 1 "" 1'71' ’ , \„d\v 11 „t work in tlmir garden-, some hoeing following gentleman : F,. . I. I 'an- speaker-. He,» ' good and welVu,,.
ful'yeas,, two egg», one tableapoouful ot note,lor wearf aK'H“d» «t,an I II picking garde,, stuff, which ....... N. I', (foreman) i M 11 Lean . 1. dc 1. In „ word, he , ..,..... I those
melted butler, one tablespoon fui sa t; set be lor some I,,,,.- to ,.., ne,u t » e ' they will haul nr'..und,be sire," s and sell ; llilehen. W. XI. MaeHonold, J. Mnloum, pealte, wl....- longe-, .ermon. are
the mixture—without the eggs and butter Item,, who,, signs of v g> tation . ] | ’! J X wi„ llm sturdy farmer with M. F. Walsh, I.égaré, J. Ik I'uiki», I. Ik   "leied too -I,or, by lb. »..." ,nielli.

night as a spenge, add these m the and-one cultivate., m ms , ... i„„ ,|„. Duggan. T. Xlolonev. ,'haliot ; relnni.sl a ' gen, hearer-, mid ....................... I favorableilluming ami bake in watlle irons. Rem, i-the couutv seat ,;f \ a-m - m , ) , HitgL Tins ..!„t him I verdm, of " Ib-all, ' i'r..........  a,,,.,. ; „f all eritiei-m. . . Hr «"B,i,„ as
F.URV CvsTAim.—Take yolks „f four an^ ,Cla',,1‘T„n^h Jelmlf .he'or mon' to reward ,1m lab,,,» bestowed on ,1m plexy, brough on by indigestion." the , well know „, led llm lame,, led

linrd-huiled uggs, a quaiter of a pound of i>ut 1)(vn 1 i 1p ‘ nr n,v',.laii.lv to ! land, .lust ImTi.w ,-ntiving Sa.ramvntu sad «-vont ,.'i-l a glmmi ov«-r tin- « ily dm- j l.i dmi. 11,mm, "i,,- ,,| ta,’ I» R»«’1at,
butter, and two ounces of sugar; beat all wa. burned, wa misa America,, rixvr Il,e i„g ,lm whole of ye»le„lay. ! -be (a,ge-.-hearted........ , n,. ..,» .1,-lmd
tog,the, into a fine paste with a large be seen yxt. It sc .111, f „ ^1 approaches to whieh are a long series of Preparations xv.ie immchalely made gentleman lhal .;xer wore a mil,,. A

f ,omr,A-wit< r* lot it stand txv., place. It h the junction loi Gar un an i II -, fo, tliv ivinoval of tliv hod y lu Ixmg-lun, i ■ ritaiii uiivi iiiilmh.'Iiii, I in llivvoniinun-
or'tiirev hoursntlicn rub through a colan- , N those *citios’ As xv ,-nler tliv city we get a glinij.sv where it. will rea.-li to-im.m.w i,„,inmg it} pointed tu hitlin o’Rn. n a> the sur.

IPB'EHlow tins very Iiuiek ). La ■ Canon we seen, to have changed. climat > sacrami.n'tu a\Vi.v wind, unite, with the Tlimugl. the kindno** of Hon. Mi. me-ent, everything is in a lloim.shmK
Bkan Sow.— 1 ake a cup and a h. altogether wlu-n compnied to tin <; ‘ • . .1 : ’ „„,i < laiinn a Mc.Gieevv, tli<‘ departure of the afternoon j financial v.ondi'.ion. .

white Leans and boil in two «jurirtn of llftj crossing the desert. Continuing up * ‘^ ^ ^ ,’p j.r nrv 'i,iratl,| tmin wa- delaxe-l half an hour, and at a j certain that we liuvedoiiv hut. -, ant justice
water till soft, then pour m colander and thc river, whirl, we find hist on one » ..rinrintl m-tl'hine <h„|,- of,lie,' I* li, lie before t xv.. o'clock in ll.e .tiler.... nt. ! n, the chnmetcr of one wlm possesses, nnd
force the beaus through ,t: put into « pot a||l, the other until finally xve lose * " an ri «Tt 1. tV..- v a Î ! 1 » „} Jil! Ifie cortege ...... 1 of Hev. Me»», ........ ,„ ..... llm love and ......... .. of

n ,nl on the I,pkii1 Profession. I a spoonful of lard, • slice of wi».on c.ut in, s,gl,t of tl altogether'.the m.iunta,» 1 1 - , wil|, lla,.'k. a„. -aid l.yiteh, llrown, l..,iierg*n, (an old fi-icnd every who he honor» w ill, lii..acuitaiut-
Har, lot. ,1» Legal I, of I Jau viw„. two spoonfuls of flower and , llighvr and h.gher, and are ""V".d 1*» . ^ sU'uti,. J th.’d,....a-e,l who atrive.l in ,,nl) ane.* A,mena........... s,'l,o1ar-

According tothe - 'P P J onion cut fine: stir the ingredients till ^th masses of hlack and broken look. A | . r,.„t,nl nmi I 'niuu \,-ivrdnv ni«-ininv. Itonm-au, Bolduc, an able pn-ailiw a trusty fnend— a
ot.'l ,na ' t lc W1 nL ' ' the flour is brown, then add the beau fvw mRes further on, and xve pas- hum < ats use, , »' ■ ; 1 Tetit Fra.-er i„„f other clergymen ; a virtu,,,,- prelate nml n worthy Bishop,

liquor and beans; toil a short time, and N-,.vai,a to 1 'aliform*, ami whal a change. „> ' l; IV... c< .1 V l.n v a Ce ,,,,-nber „f member- of,be Legislature, in- 1 Hr. . .T.rien i< an l„,»o, ,„ the Hierarchybefore sending to tabic toast some bread A f v miles back and ail. wn toge-b u.1 V .J j ,• eluding lion. Me-sts. ItclloucLrville. La- I „f ,1m Iin,,.,. and an lament of the
and put into the soup. and sand, while her, we ate in t ie i t . 1 , are of. The! city i» violette, M. -r-. M, Shane, Murphy and : I'lmruh. Higmlms eat,mil disturb the

F,*, Son* —Put two large tablespoon- of immense pineries, anu as xve g ) ,,il.l.lv Lid mil in rvi’iilar Miuam tin- oth< rs, and nl-o a laigo uontingvnt of the ! hvautiful -implicily ol a character so
fnL ofknl inapot; when hot ad,t two that the timber bus,ness ,s xxmll, "Pn- nmri J-jJ "-.M1'ï' "‘.“"Îîntiltg deeeaèsl’s f. llmv , .nmlrymen and I l„„„hle, ye, " strong, lie has reached

c « .... an<l two onions cut up tine ; sented, as mile afle, mi e ,s p — , , « . , River ^ The streets reli-doni-ts who happened to become aware hi» fitting pine,- in the < 'ltur.'l, of ( lod, andwhet, rile S-isbrown put as much boil- hi,, upon lull of timber,, hyOhestt^f JlniVn» and otZnîs of Nhe intemb'd' removal, follow,», ; ,b„ Im may be l-.ng "'and t„ hi. inaum-
• ri in the not as your desire foi thfc track for shipm 1 . « t r ... . .•nrsuro nud tin* heart',' to tin* seminary chapel, > rahlv Ii n ud - and lo tliv ( amulian ( hi i,li

add sal, and pepper ami let.it boil ! i„ llm mid», of 'h*‘ na*’"thiTt* the tbi« i'ily used t„"'be overflowed 'l7y llte where the IMra wa- -nng, pr,'side,I over i- llm fervel,, prayer ..fell who *ppn»;iatf

:ls-'s & gut bBsr’Sn'r'dirt XU:
* r1:,%sass& ; sLTKSrrJt:r. u .......^ 7* ,*-*5» -as!$5,xto i;t*sssL ........... . „

1,avilie'a""od " of the stab!" about him, th,ln inn, small squares, irv Ihe Truck,',' Hive, affording the ,le»,„»l „v,, n.e.lain.ami -ub-.b aeon, rim cross being borne by Rev. ,1m chapel "f the Sen,,,ary, ... Il»» e,ty
hax 11 o' trnit photographer’s establish- , utter and pour into tliv soup. R« - field foi it. . r • i . Suvr'inifiito xv will atop for Mr. Lang is, also wind in dalmatic. Short m 1 nnd xx.i- , on-,-, latvd Lidiup ot

EHrESt " JH Y •= I ■ c-V* ... - * ™ j,... ,v» : .... - »   -
thaS' shut up one eye, a,e" lns m0Ut * 1 ^ 1

vvvning In u,Toi'danrv xx ilh

of 1)ii,'1h','. 
hi- career was rvinorknhlv. Hi- know 
ledge of I he Fallui - xvns great. Hi; lull 
m— in this r«>pvi't xx*as e-peciidly due to 
tliv I n i that liv read tlivir work.- in>rt, nsn, 
tlm- vatvliing their -piiil end tin- «alihie 
of their minds mole completely than could 
Re ettVi'tod 1>y coinpvmlia hoxvwvr perfect. 
II, i- .it home in lii. Holy Seri pt tires and 
avoids tlie cumin,»n fault of over
loading hisdi-voiu-v with text.- which,ho\x 

vilifying in them-vives, have no ap
plication to tlie question discussed.

For ninny year*, tliv subject of this
paper was Director ot Rvginpolis t’ollvgv.
In this possitimi lie gained for him ill the 
low and e.-tveiii of every student under 
hi-charge, Protestant n xvll a- < 'atholic. 
Wv speak from personal knowledge, xvll,'ll 

there nex ei xx .i',i head of a college

The
to his

“ Of course it 
do you a-k ?” 
of time since I saxv one.”

when I say that, under 
a-, a grave disnhedi-

Here is a «tuniiit anecdote front the 
l.iiigraphv of Hr. Marshall Hall. Hr. " ,1- 
kittSs had lent Dr. Hall the well known 
hook, “ Bo.lv and Soul,” and as tl was not 
returned it,‘due time lie sent this note— 
“Dear Doctor, do send hack my Body and 
Soul : l cannot exist longer without it. 
The servant who received the note read it 
fas servants sometime will), and, linrror- 
strikeii, rushed into tlie kit,‘lien, cn mg, 
“Cook, I"can’t live any longer will, the. 
doctor!" “Why, what’s the matter,
“ Matter enough." replied the man. " „ur 
master has got Hr. Wilkin’s body and soul, 
and 1 won’t stay any longer in a place 
w here there are such goings on .

occasion Charles Dickcus was 
whatever trials

n lithe of the -kill and

uses m i a-imially ns much 
illustrates with-mt coloring

On one
!!r*Ihlfu*ultie»',night a,nl In * man’s P«th 

there is always something to lie thankful 
fur “Let me. ill proof thereof, said 
Dickons, “relaie a Story Two men w«*e 
t„ he hanged al Newgate for mimic. 1-
morning arrived ; the hull of St. Sepul
chre’s began to toll : the emmets were 
pinioned ; the procession was formed . 
advanced to the fatal beam ; the ropes were 
adjusted around the poor men . necks ;
there were thousands of motley stght-se 
"f hoth sexes of all age- m front of the 
sea,fold ; when, just *> ,lmt “*
time, a hull, which was being drive , t„ 
Smith,icld, broke it- mpe ami diarged llu
mob right and left, scattering ........le
everywhere with its horns; whereupon 

of the cu,id,-mm-d men turned to ins 
unfortunate companion ami 

observed—“I say, Jack, xxhnt a 
ain’t in that crowd.”

ieG
. . Weone

equally 
quietly 
blessing we

a n
lows: to the defendant,He took the message
and he replied : , n „

“T.-ll 1er to go to the devil.
cut hack and delivered the answerw

t0 Whereupon she said she would “ 
suit a lawyer.”

At this “point 
for the day, and

” the Court adjourned 
wonder. —I nch ,Saw.no
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eek, much to

merican ship, 
'apt. Seiders, 
f ( lood HojfC. 
ied that she 
Capt. Gifford 
and give mu 

from his ship 
'lit it was tlm 

the third 
crew, and 

” When we 
Captain was, 
whole story ; 

t- gave me a 
id treated me 
ness. He had 
email named 
nnd to him, 

He was a true 
Liverpool ho 
me safely em- 
uaine on the 
ule,” and the 
been wrecked 
;ot to say 
tin Gittbrd he 
reigns, all the 
you get to the

rpool, through 
dr. .John Burs- 
pphire,”e J was 
ng-place till he 
m the “Bom- 
iouml fur Phi 1- 
ho is now my 
, of Brunswick, 
tlie deck of an 
for a political 

’hiladelphia on

rrative will say 
m for gratitude, 
low much «olid 
there are in the 
y that the men 
iv xvay to free- 
till ; and no ct 

cause them to 
ti began under 
,nces.
i.f O'Reilly.

n.v.
t’s

that

!).
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paper, Jtev. W. 
fiinelly, defends 
barges brought 
le curse of his

n Hum a ra drawn 
• true to nature, 
ic first principles 
- to the first re- 
land—the unity 
e question comes 
1 man—Are the 
i* ? Are we as 
l? And are the 
1 spotless in the 
Jf the Catholics 
i punish them— 
sons and quench 
ressive taxation, 
the proselytizera 
lcm not uni go 
n under tlie wing 
they have begun 
)mey, continued 
lilting letters, and 
ifllivials privately 
trimental to the 
s, and thus take 
the first, part in 
hy should not an 
rent them accord- 
; Gox’cmmcnt, by 
o put down only 
live of religion, is 
, but friendly, to 
*t, if it adheres to 

party to the 
in Connemara, 

may be provoked 
man, in cases, and 
ices, when feelings 
iled and insulted, 
feelings if, lieed- 
<1 id not vindicate 
nit y to the bonds 
fit is death before 
•laces certain acts 
n of the laxv. In 
tracts offensive to 
copie : tendering 
and clothes to be 
writing scurrilous 

id beating priests, 
e into one general 
ovocation to crime 
elf an extenuating 
> far as it goes ex- 
Oui enemies and 

to Iv,ve forgotten 
iz.e els, here they 
g for the < ’ntholic 

Their nn.. ‘o is, 
st pay the j. _ er ; 
will suffer for the 
to blame, we, the 

ed—“ Qnid-

Kickv.d.—Doctor 
estant though he 
for the dead, and, 

ts recently recalled 
ed Boswell doxvn- 
paraging remarks 
hurvli. When the 
life as to whether 
idolatry in adoring 
, his clear sense 
dity of 1 lie char 
n, yet not even 

e the anti-Urttholic 
r England in those 
it was then, if it.

•1 nn Englishman’s 
rl in than any of the 
nan cannot be a ' 
Englishman at the

17

fatk.—Julian the 
red a pagan temple 
)ted idolater. The 
the demons, they 
ppenmnee; .Julian 
forgetting for the 

abjured the Chris- 
le the sign of the 
n formerly accus- 
danger xvns near, 

ernnl spirits disap- 
and ellicacious was 
even by a Christian 
? was the last effort 
ccnll that wretched 
e; het the un- 
s hard, m <1 and in- 
•f ( lod.
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